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题，而在 2005-2006 调查报告中，这个数字才 31％。这些数据的变化从侧面反映
了近年来各国都在不断加强转让定价的税务管理。OECD每年都会出版转让定价方
面的研究新成果，作为其成员国和非成员国进行转让定价税务管理改革的参考。 
 我国开始对转让定价行为进行立法是在 1991 年，起步较晚，只是在《外商投
资企业和外国企业所得税法》中穿插零星的转让定价税务管理条款，没有在一开
始的时候就制定较全面的法律条款，到了 1998 年颁布了《关联企业间业务往来税














                                                        
















   With the acceleration of economic integration, transfer pricing tax problems are 
payed more and more attention by national tax authorities. Ernst & Young 's 2007-2008 
Global Transfer Pricing survey indicates that: 40% of all respondents identified transfer 
pricing as the most important tax issue facing their group,more than any other tax issue; 
74% of parent and 81% of subsidiary respondents believe that transfer pricing will be 
"absolutely critical" or "very important" to their organizations over the next two 
years,while this figure was only 31% in the 2005-2006 survey report. The changes of 
these survey figures indirectly reflect that countries in the world are continuously 
strengthening their transfer pricing tax administration in recent years,either in 
legislations or practices. OECD has been publishing its new studied results on transfer 
pricing since 1979, as guidelines for its member and non-member countries to reform 
their tax management of transfer pricing. 
   China introduced transfer pricing provisions for the first time in 1991, which was 
relatively recent compared to its major trading partners. China didn't promulgate a 
more comprehensive and special legislation for transfer pricing, and only had some 
sporadic terms of transfer pricing in the FEIT law(the PRC Income Tax Law for 
Foreign-invested Enterprises and Foreign Enterprises).Until in 1998,when the formal 
transfer pricing regulation(Circular59) was issued and in 2004 was mended as the 
master guideline for transfer pricing enforcement and practice for tax authorities, a 
relatively comprehensive legal system of transfer pricing tax management have been 
set up.  
   In this paper, the author used the Chinese government's statistic data on operation of 
the above-scale domestic industrial enterprises and foreign-invested industrial 
enterprises during 1998 to 2006 , to estimated the scale of profit shifted out of China by 
the foreign investors. Conclusion was taken: although the promulgation of the relevant 
laws and regulations to regulate tax avoidance by the transfer pricing mechanism, but 
has not been effectively prevented profit losses caused by transfer pricing tool.Then the 
author further pointed out that China's management of transfer pricing tax problems is 
of low efficiency. And next, the author used the game theory to analyze what behaviors 
the taxpayer and tax authorities would do oriented on transfer pricing, having findings 
that high audit costs and low review rate, transfer pricing adjustment capability, penalty 
and loss of reputation were the main reasons for a lower efficiency on tax 
administration in transfer pricing issue.China's transfer pricing tax administration 
reform should focus on the above aspects. Subsequently the article compared the 
experience on transfer pricing tax management which other countries took, and based 
on this, put forward to special measures for how to improve efficiency of tax authorities 
in transfer pricing management. 
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第 1 章 导论 




































                                                        
①杨斌:国际税收,复旦大学出版社,2003 年版,第 188 页. 












































                                                        
①中国经营报:国税总局“围剿”跨国公司 200 亿税漏,2004-11-15. 










































































































市场价格高 33％-300％，橡胶和电力行业价格则高 24％-81％。Natke (1985)研究
了巴西跨国公司的进口价格，发现它们的价格普遍高于当地公司。Rahman and 
Scapens(1986)调查了孟加拉国十种药品的价格，发现跨国公司的进口价格比正常























































































膨胀的影响，使用了工业品出厂价格指数 PPI，其中以 1998 年为基年。发现：涉
外企业借转让定价工具转移利润的情况不容乐观，仍然出现扩大趋势。 
(2)将博弈论引入转让定价税务管理分析，通过分析跨国纳税人和利润流出国
税务机关围绕转让定价问题的博弈行为，发现调查成本 C 过高以及审查效率 p、
转让定价调整力度 e、惩罚率 f 和跨国纳税人转让定价行为被发现时引发的声誉


























第 2 章 我国涉外企业转让定价现状 
众所周知，中国正在成为外商投资的重要国家，每年我国累计实际使用外资
金额都在大幅增长，来华投资的国家和地区近 200 个，世界 500 强企业约 470 家
在华投资，外商投资设立的各类研发机构也近千家。这充分表明中国良好的投资



























                                                        
①江西省国家税务局关于开展 2007 年度纳税评估、涉外税务审计的通知. 
②
齐斌:我国转让定价税务管理的现状及改进建议,科技情报开发与经济,2005 年,第 122 页. 













第 2 章 我国涉外企业转让定价现状 
《关联业务间业务往来税务管理规程》（以下简称为《98 规程》），后来在 2004 年




























                                                        
①根据中国统计年鉴 2007 相关数据计算获得. 
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